Survivors among the Ruins: Traditional Houses in
Earthquakes in Turkey and India
RANDOLPH LANGENBACH

Many traditional timber and masonry
houMS d.fied today's conventional
wisdom about the safety of masonry
by surviving the great Turkey
earthquakes of 1999 and India's Bhuf
earthquake of 2001 that felled many
modern buildings.

Throughout history. man)• masonry
buildings have collapsed in earthquakes.
This paper looks ar some remarkable
survivors. The images of dearh and
desrrucrion from Turkey•s Marmara and

Dli>,ce earthquakes shocked rhc world in
August and November 1999. In those
terrible scenes, reladvdy new concrete
aparnnenr buildings were devasrared,
with heaps of formless debris lying in
even rows. much hke ltgo blocks
knocked over by chrld~.
Nor often sern on cdev•.s•on.. however. were the many old and seemingly
rid:ery rlmber and masonry vernacular

buildings that rema ined standing, of<en
<IIISC<Ithed, next co the collnpsed modern
buildings (Fig. 11. These old houses
defied roday's conventional wisdom
about the safety of masonry. Many of
these survivors resemble Tudor cottages,
with lightweight umbers laced imo rhe
mosonry. They are clearly drfferenr from
rhe masonry connruenon m India rhar
proved tc> be unsofe when the Bhuj
earthquake struck thur counrry in 200 l.
lr would se<:m rhu1 rhe record created by
the surviving buildings in Turkey should
be worthy of >rudy, bm most of rhe
visiting engineering re.)C'.Jr<:hers who
combed the earrhqu.rke-srricken areas
paid link auenuon 10 them.

F,g 1 A 1 mb&r and masoory house rn AdiC)tzan. Turkey, rema ns sta~ng . navu-.g tost only tlS
stucco. next to a collapsed utlntOfctckoncrttt 1partmeot house. All photographs C lhe avthor

Thrs rs nor the firsr displl) of com·
paratl\e e;~nhqu-ake resistance m arum

types of traditional srructures. Exam pi«
ean be found among the seemingly
unprccemious. weak, insubsrancial, hut
commo n bu ild ings rhat have been main·

ruined and continued to be built in rhe
same Style for genoracions in mJn)'
earth<tuak...affecred countries. Thc
circumsu~ that ha\·e kd to the )Ut·
'" al of these rrawtional cimber·loced
masonr) burldmgs are likely the su.."<n~·
ful b) produ<·r of trchnologie< de• doped
as much for rheir economy as for the If
>trcngrh. The masonry may consrsr of
mud block<. rubble stone, fired-day
brick, or n combination of material$ set
in either mud or lime-and-mud morc;ar.
The timber may fonn a fNme or mJy be
laid only hori~onrally. Varimions on rhis
t)pe of coonructioo con be foond across
the brood. sersmoally aro•·e belt that
nrends oround the globe from Afnco
and Europe across Asia ro CenrrJI
America. This paper ex:unines a parrieu·
lar t)'pc: of ma~nry construction th~n
mkes different forms m man)' rcgio1h
around rhe globe - masonry
constructed wilh limber lacintt m the
wolb.
limber· laced masonry can be dl\ oded
1010 '" o subeartgories: nmber fr.un<
wnh mfill masonry (infill.fmmc) and
beanng·wall masonry wirh honzonral
nmher lacmg (laced hearing wall). Vori·
arions on rhrsc: two types can be found
somcrirm.•s in rhc same building. as has:
been observed in Turkey and Grct-ce and
in both Kashmir and Ahmedabad in
India.' The recent earthquakes in Turkey
and lndid provide an opporcunit) to
L'Ompare the performance Of the IWO
t) pes of umber·Llced masonry constru<·
11on wnh rhor of masonry burldrngs
wnhour umber lacing. as well as" nh
the performonee of nearbr modern
building.< conmucred of rernforeod

com.·rerc.
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placc:d so that they o\·crlap at 1h< cor·
ncrs (Fig. 3). They thus serv< to bin<! the
stone layers together without interrupt·

The Ottoman Method of Construction

In Turkey
Traditional Turkish construction fulls
mostly into the infill-fmmc category,
which is known as half-rimbertd in mr
English-speaking world. It can be foun<l
in Europ< and rhr ~!Jddk East in hotb
earthquake-prone and non-earthquakeprone nreas.' Unlike in England and
other partS of Europe, however, rhis
form of construction hns conrinued co
be used in Turkey for new buildings
nlmosr until me present day. and its
compararivdy good perfonnance in me
rarthquakes that have frequently srruck
the Anacolian penins-ula m;ay h;n-e con·
tr~buted to this conrinuit)' of usr.l
lirnber-wirh-brick-infill vernacular
consrruction is documemed to have firsr
npp<ared in Turkey as early :ts the
dghth century.' One hypothesis is that
thr building tradition tra•eled from
Europ< rnto As.a as a result of thr reach
ond influence of me Ottoman Empire.
which at one rime <'Xtt nded nlmosr from
Vienna ro the Caspinn Sea. Observing
where this method did IIOIIx'<:ornc a
predominant building type- in regions
not wuhin 1he reach o( the empire -

supports this notion. For rxamplt, this
type of construCtion 15 nor found in
Kathmandu, Nepal. whoch may hne
resulted from me fact that this
Himalayan mounta in- protected king·
dom has never lost its independence,
thereby isolating it from the cultural
influence of the Ottoman Empire. It also
is rare in Kutch. the area of WO$t<m
Cu,arat m India rtc:mrly devastated by
the 2001 Bhuj earthquake. though it is
common in the nearby Cujarati dry of
Ahmedabad. Western Gujarat remained
n largely Hindu region of princely kingdoms, whileAhmedab:ld was a Mogul
dry. \'(fhile construction pmcticcs in
Ahmedabad were under the dirttt inOuencr of me Moguls with their cultural
connections to the Ottoman Empire, the
Mogtols had less influence on Kutch m•n
on other parrs of the lndinn ><lbeonrincnt.
The Ottoman-style hou$t prev.olent
in Turkty, with its tiled roof and over·
hangong timber-and-brick bays above a
heavy stone. firu-Ooor hearing wall. has
become an icon known worldwide.
Where they sun•ivc, the overhanging

ing the cominuiry of the ot.'\sonry con-

Sltucrion. This memod of consttuction,
with irs hea''Y walls below thrlighter
walls rtSting on the caouk>·rred floor
JOiSts. t~her fonn the technocal underpanning o£ the Onoman ,·cm3cular

architecture with hs charocttrisoc ienies
overhanging the narrow streets (Fig. 4).
The Marmara end OOze• Earthquakes

The Marmara tarthquakr (also called
the Kocadi tarthquakc) of AuguSt 17,
1999. killed approximately thirty mou-

F11 2 ~ryte Wllll- stone .,r•lald "'
nul mo<W. "' Salf8nbolu. lurtcev

upper stOries, or jetties, of these houses
conrriblHe lO lhe visual virnlity nnd
delight of historic Turkosh towns. The
t<lliC> strtngtheo the huoldong.s becausr
the joists that c.Jntile-'tt O\'tr the walls
below hold those lowrr·story walls
firmly in place wotb tht wetght of tht
mfill·masonry overhangong upp<r story.
This eompressi,·e force gives the heavy
wnlls below added strength ag.1inst
breral forces.
The upper story 15 alnlOSt always
constructed with a umbtr frame iniilkd
w11h a smgle witbe of 6red brick or
sronc masonry, reftrred tO in Turkish as
(Fig. 2 ). This construction
utilizes a weak monar of mud or lime to
IH1Id a single withe of masonry into a
timber framework of studs rartly more
than rwo feet {60cm) apan. The sruds
thrmsrl,·es arc tied at midsrory height by
01her umbers. Bccnu~ the masonry is
only one withe in thkkMSS. the walls
arc loght enough to be supponed on the
cm~t ilcvered timbers.
The mulfi ..wirhc masonry bearing
wnlls of the first story""' often laced
with horizonral timll<'rs. (in Turkish:
•J~a~tl (s) hartllar (pl)").1 Th<SC art ofteo
'err thin timber boards laod into me
wallloke a collf><' of ma5Qnry, at vertical
intervals of about 3 feet {Im). They arc

"'"'"If•

snnd pcoplc.' Theepicenter was just 200
kilometers easr of Istanbul. In some
areas of rwo cities, Gokilk ond Adapazari, the earthquake destroyed mort
than a third of aU housing units.·
Thert wert dusters of htnttf buildings
on the hean of these donnas. Thtst
houses. mostly dating from the early
pan of the twentieth cc:nruty. pre-dated
the ruined reinforced-concrrte apart·
ment blocks nearb)• (Figs. S ond 6).
In Gokiik. within I00 mercrs of thr
111ntlf houses.. a surface trace of the f.Jult
was \'isibk. The l•nd had dropped 2.5
meters, dragging some buoldings and
their sleeping occupants onto the sea.
Some of the h11m~ houses near rhrrc
were dan1.1ged, but they survived (Fig. 7).
This seene was repeated in Adn·
pazari. There, if they did nor collapse,
many modem buildings $aIlk into rhr
soft groun<l because of soilliquif.tcrioo.
resettling at extrm1e ongl<s. MoO)' of me
older housrs remained tnt>ct, hut a few
were heavily damaged. Onr h'd ool·

F1v 3 Detal oltow.<-s!Oiy WIO'Is showtlg
lutJt..r , _ _ II\...-, !llld llciOng at tile
COfiiO<I

II\ Sah·ont>olu, TUI~OV
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hrnces h•tl hccn cut to on\lall larg<
picrure wondows in the ground floor.
The "eakmed \\ails comammg the
WlndO\\s ">llapscd complettl). but 1M
reou•mng ground·floor "'"'lis on I)
cracked. In another hou>t • l>athroom
\\ith wall> of poured concrete had heen
ootstalled on the ~'Qnd fluor. !king rigid
and hcav), th" room tra>hetl through
the s•dc: of the houo;e and fell to the
ground alono't as a ~inAit unit. The rt"'t
ohhe hott'ic r('llHlincd inwct n.nd almost
without vit:iblc crack<~> on rhc exrerior.

Alter•tlons loke rhl< barhroom that were
hea•'Y and sroff •.rre onroonparobl< with
the tr-ad•t•onal consrruueon, which
<ended to he flexthlc. rho< flexibilit} has
pro•·<d to hc one of rhr bulldrngs' most
omponant charactmsne>.
fnsp<cron!( the onrenor< of"""" of
rhes< hou>t> pro• td<d a mo~ complete
und<rsrJndong of the hcha• 101 of lmmf
317i a structur.•l ~)'Sttm. h \\,,, ~\idt'nt
that the onfill·masonf\ "all, re<ponded
ro the nres~ of the ranhquak< h•
"workmg" along the J<llnt> bet\le<n the
infillong and the timber frame; thar is,
rhe strJmin}t and sliding of rhc masonry

nnd cimhcr) di~,,p.ueJ a ,j~niflcam
amount of the <n<'llY of the C3nhquake.
The on I)• 'o<tble manoftsraroon of rhis
anremat mo\cment wa~ crJck; HI the

F.g 4 StrH1 With OV&thlngtng )tiNtS tn $afranb<)l.u Tufkey

The Cll"t t~ of ttMt upper storv OWJf

tr>eiOw<!r "O<V he ps to hold ll1e ri'IOS()nrV wan. togethe< The t""'- to<.ng <SIIoddotl bv the plaste<ed

sutfaee

l.tpM:d, kill in~ nn oc<.·up.uu, n rnrc occur·
renee of" dc.uh c.tuscd by rhc collapse
of a lnm~t house.
There "J' Ionic to he learn<d from
the rutns of rhos coll•pscd house, l.'.xccpt
that on th< pole "ere some de<:J) <d
timhers. I fo,.e•cr. the p3r11Jil) damag<d
tradouon.ol butldonl:> here •nd •n Gokuk
prond<d e• odcn<< o( ho\\ tho; ffPt' of
conStruruon ...-ponded to tanhquake
forces. Oo""' c;~ch buolding was
onsp<cr<d and the dam•g<d are• in each
hutlding odcnufi<d, a pattern hcg;ln to
emt'rge. Of rho<oe onsp<ct<d "here srruc·

tural d.tnt.t)IC w.ol found, m~r of the
dJmJgc WJ.\ conc:enrrated ret arros
around rulll'<l umhcrs. lnt<rvoews with
r<Sodenr; often rr-eal<d that the buildings wuh the m~r timher dcc;ty had
hcco unoccupoed for years. h app<arcd
dut decat <d umhcr sogmfi.:antl)· d<·
gr.~d<d the huoldon(t'' p<rfomuna m
e•nhquakn.
In occupoed huu;e<, the most severe
daR1Jge rtiuh<d ntaonl)• from aher>rions
anti m<Xkmozatoon work that ltad cor·
rupted th< ontC'jlnty of the onginal
fran~ and w3llll>. In one 4'3SC, timber

Fog & Thos- wos COI'Sllut'ed "' 1955 1>r
tne fat"'" ol the 11M) btoi......S wftO CW!e<"' 'i
~ thw"e ~,th tNW

tam-...,

It ~Wllh

Of'lfv' cracks •n the tnttrtOf plaster IUS\ 1 few
blOCks awtrv from 1ows ot now ttlnfcxcedconc•ete 81)11111'\&nt 1'\ouses that coii&PSed
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modem reinforced<ancrece butldjngs,
"•~ pracocall) nonexJStcnc tn tbc h1mq

stnK:tures.
In those few c.1;,es where chc umber
frame was compromised. the damage
'"'3S usually mamfesred as a scpararion
of tht umber frame from the stll place.
limber decay wns cvtdem mall eases. In
one msrance, 1he collapse of • rolled
St'CIIOO of tbc nmbcr frame led to the
slou!lhing off of an cxrcnor "all. E•·co
on tht~ case, though, che re.c of tbc
srructure remamed standing.

h wns parrit'ulady norcworchy to find
rhe absence of rhe characttrisnc X shear
cncL.s wtrhjn rhc- m~sonry Y.--;llls, m
contrast to tbt mfill masonr) found m

F g 6 GOICUO PaM!!y Coilepsecl fOinfOtCtd-

eon<:fete 8Q8nment house

mtcrior plaster along the walls and at
the corner• of the r<K>ms, rcvcalinA rhc
pattern of rho timbcn uubcdded in 1hc
llUSOOI") underneath. l1us lc•·d of dJm•
age" JS C\ 1dent in e•·el) house (Fig. 8).
On rhc r~terior, unle<s the hou~ was
covered will1 ~tucco, dnmagt w:IS im1ms~
>ible 10 sec. The brick< 1hcmseh•"" \\crt
only rnfroquentlr diSplaced suffiorntlv
for a crark to be VIStblc. The mo•·emc.nt

rhe modern reinforced-.:oncrece build·
ing,. This can be expl:tiJted by 1he u;e of
tbc mud or weak It me monar 111 cbc
rrad•uonal butldm~. whkh. "ben the
wall deformed, cended co encourage
slidm~t along the lllltSOnry bedding
plane• mstcad of cracking through the
mason') umb. The closely sp.1ced studs
reduced 1he l<kelohood of the propaga·
uon of X crack> within any single f'and.
In addition. the •ubdivi>ion nf each
structural Ny wuh a ughc n'""'·ork of
•·eniCII. borizonr.a!, and dtagon.tl nm·
be,-,, rather man ··erucal studs alone,
app~ared 10 h3\e ht-en succes<ful "'
reduemg the pos.,holory of rhe ma>anrv
fallm~ ouc of tbc fra~. Had tht ;,ubdi-

was primM1Iy along che interface he~

tween the umbers and the brick panels.
This mo•emenr left linle trace 01her
than mr dust on tbt ground bcrausr u
was alrcad) a JOlnt. Where there was
stucco, the effec1 was sinulor ro rhc
damage ~n an me plaster on me intc•
nor wall(.

The lnmq construct too method does
nor usually include mechanical ties
between rhc timber and masonry ro hold
the tnfill ma;oory rn pia~. As a result,
an sort~~''"""' small stettOtn of tbc ntfill
\\tre shaken out from between the stud;
ncar the rop of the uppcr·story walls. In
addiuon, because the timber ;ruds sub·
dtvtded the mfill wall• imo small ponds,
the loss of pontons or all of se•·rr•l
panels dtd not appear tu lead progre'·
<ively ro the destruction uf rhe rest of
che wall. Many walls were missing o;ome
of tbclf in fill, buc e• tdcnc<: of X >hcu
cucks. so common in the on fill in chr

F.g 8 DBmtged •me-nor ~ expOS:ng &r~
und.tmaged btd; .nftJI walt be.,_•nd. '"Dulce.
Tw<ov. The ptaste• Clacking ond ramng at the

edges ot the pone:s. where cno wood •nterseeu
""''the brc< 11 c:t...aaer.v.c ol the~ to
tl"oe ,.,_, 5t'r"e o' c:cns:.rucbO"' Tl't4 rs a: more
ht,eme e:QmP~e o' P'a$ter Jhedd>.ng

nsion ~only •·ertiC31 <euds. tbc
ltndency for the masonry to dislodge
may have uterrascd because of the lack
of suppon ac the midhtit:ht le.-el
Strength versus Capacity
The pattern nf damage identi6ed in che
sun·ey helped .-~plain why cbcsc build'"~ were copablc of sun n '"S a maJor
earthquake ch31 had felled modem
rcmforced-concrece buildinjls. The baste
prtnciplc m chis weak. flexible frame·
"tth·masonl)• in611 conscrucnon IS ch<!c
cbcre are no scrong and snff elements to
attract the full lacrral force of me canh·
quake.
While tht>t structures do not h..-e
much latrral strtmgth, "h<lc ~-do
possess IS bttrJI cop3ctty. These build·
mgs respond 10 seismic force> by sway·
mg with them, f3tber chan by attcmplmg 10 resiSt chem with ri111d materials
and connecnons. More SlltJ1tfitandr. thl'i
IS not an d:~suc responst, buc a plastlC
one. The swaymg and deformation of
thrsc structures IS di{(erenc from that of
a crcc. tbc suppleness of" htdt allows u
to bend clas11G1lly. When chew SttUCtures lean m .m earthquake, chcy do so
wich incrementallow·le,·el cracktngthat
;, discnbuted chrou!!houc tbc wall by the
tnctracoon of tbc timbtr scf\KtUr..J
clements wuh che confined mason()

in611.
Fog 7 -..~louse lhOIOUMYed tne NMouo\0
Yv~lh 1'10 v;MJ~ie c:11rn1gt to •lS extetJCW.., the
heart of th•
d•Siroct on Goteul,. TUtkOV

da,_

This concrolled da.magr " what is

"""'"' by che "working• of che strue·
turc, and 11 "how a butldmg nude" uh
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Howe,er, because of 1he combination of
we.1k mortar and suongcr masonry
unirs. srress in rhe woll is rt·licvcd over a
wide oreo well before an)' of rhc mn·
sonry unirs [hemsch'cs bcc:om~ over·
srrr>sed, and the damping from •II of
the controlled microcrackmg S<f\"es to
coun~eract the m01ion of 1he eanhquake.
The Orta Earthquake
F1g 9 Th1s photo of a fetm•ng lamlty•s lNIIIQ
room was talten after the earthCNeke The
hoUSe 15 1n a VIllage near On:e

Fig 10 Th•s view of the living toom was taken
11.x monlh$ aftef the earthcuaile. oftef me family
toad rod
hoose and mooed bac~ in

a disparate asscmbly of brirclc marerials

brinle clcmcnrs - wherher 1hey are of
concrete or masonry- ttre described by
pos1-eanhquake inspcc10rs as having
•failed. ·As long as tbe design capacity
or in1cndcd pedorntltnct of 1he elemt'nt,
such as a column, is significanliy compromosed by the cracks, ·(,.led" may be
on appropriare descnption of the dam·

is able to survive seismic forces thar arc
far larger rhan could be resisted in a
fully elastic stare. In orhcr words. allhough rhe masonry and mortar is brittle, 1he system- rather 1h3n 1hr mateo• Is thor moke up that system - behaVd
os if n were ductile.•
As will be exploined fun her. rhis
working during an car1hquake c;m
continue for a long period before 1he
dcgr~dation advances to a destructive
level. The building.; survive 1hc earthquake by not fully eng;~gmg wirh ir.
In addition to dossipaling energy, the
workong also affects the natural fre.
quency of the vibranon of 1he srruerure,
or period. Resonance with rhe earth·
quoke vibrations is a principal cause of

earthquake damage 10 buildings in
general. The controlled slodmg and
c1<1cking of the in fill masonry serves to
red~ 1he suucture's abiliry to resonart
wnh rhe earthquake by prov1dong dampong, just os a shock absorber does for a
car. This serves 10 help prott'<:l a structure rrorn the more e.xtrcrne damtlge that
can occur if [he strucrurt ~maincd
t lasric untiJ vibrations from the rt.'SO-

nance wi1h the ground became more
1han the s1ruerural sys1cm could handk
'"1hour major failure or sudden collap«. Simply sra1cd, 1hot i> 1hr differ·
ence between strcugth and w pacity.
Energy dissipadon and damping nre
well-understood engineering princ-iplt'S

rhat have been tmbr",1~d wuh increasing
freqocncy m con1cmporary sei•mically
~'"'"design, bu1 1hey ha<e only
rarely been •=pted as relevan1 10 the

me•

age. Howe\'e.r, m the case of htMorlc
masonry construction - particularly of

rhc infill-frnme rype - to describe earth·
quake..c;aused cracks 3) representing

f:ulurc 13. mcorrecr. The movement and
cmckmg of 1he masonry or of 1he
woodlm.:'lsonry combtn.anon is the
means by whieb the sy01em has frequenr ly demonstrared ItS capacity to
rc>isr camsrrophic damage in large
seismic cvenrs.
In terms of today'• building codes
and engineering pracrice, 1he problem
wilh nllowing for the \\Orking of a
structural system composed of brink,
unre1nforced masonr)' is 1hor rhr uhi·
malt capaciry of such walls cannot
easily he modeled mathemalically. The
ovcmll capacity of a wall ro rcsis1 dcMruclion by earthquJkes i< ;imply nor
rcl:ued to i1s ini1ial elaslic la1cral
su-tng1h. In addition. the pos1elastic
beha\ 1or of such romposnr walls cann01
he
quantified, as 11 can be for a
un1furm singlr murerinl, such ns steel.
Th1<" tnheremly mCS>Y from rhr point
of vic\\ of cn~inecring practice. Thr
beha\lor of these b11ildin!!S rc:hes on a
tl•~ort;Jn17td combinJtion of materials
bem11 \lr~ in ten,ion. compression.
;heor, and bending alla1 once. If the
ra nhquake forces were ro become fo-

""'l

analysb of hisroric unrcinforced-m:a-

~.:u~ on one dcm~nr in th1~ •nter1ockjng,

sonry con<rruction. Ohcn, cracked

r un lr, lbal element would be shatlered.

·rhe full meaning of this difference
between percei,·ed failure and capacity
for eanhquake resistance was demonSinued mosr dfecti'"''>' by • comparison
between 1he damage in the brge Mar·
morn eanhquakc of June 6, 2002, and
1hnt which occurred in the sm311er e;mhquakc centered on the villtlgc of Ona,
north of Ankara, six month~C l:uer.
The earthquake thai struck Orr.o
me~n~red only 5.9 on the RIChter <eak
and rhus was small enough 10 t"oC;!pe
m1cmauonal atremion.• An unp•r•lleled
opportuniry presemed iiSelf for survey·
ing rhc damage within 24 hours of rhe
canhquake's occurrence, hefore nny of
rbe si1e had been alr<red. The level of
damage 10 building.; of 1radilional con·
structioo, mcludintt infill·frame con·
<!ruction, appeared tO be h1gher than
e•pecred - initially shakmg my ronfi·
dence in rhe resistance of 1ho<e rypes of
buildings. The few modern reinforced·
concrc1c buildings in rhc area showed
comp;Hatively li11le damage.
On closer examination. hc.>wt \t r. nn
omeresting point of rompamon emerged
between the cffctts of th1s canhquake
u.nd 1ha1 of the mueh larger .\larma!'3
canhquake. Pan of the rraSM why the
damage in Orrn seemed so extcnsi"r was
rho1 rhc typical consrruc1ion for rhe
barns and outbuildings was of a form of
rubble-s10ne masonry 1ha1 offered litde
resistance 10 earthquake damage. By
comras1, the tradi11onal houses in Ona
wei'<' almost all of infill· frame construe·
lion. These generally fared bencr. On
fur1 hcr investigalion, timber-laced build·
in{4s thai did collapse turned out ro have
been abandoned year. earlocr, and their
umbers had dt"Cayrd <><ltn\l>ely.
However, somethin!l srrikm11 was
obscr>ed in the occupied and mam·
wned houses. While none had
collapsed, many suffered widespread
crocking and shedding of plamr and

U
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stucco. In some, the masonry infill was
disrupted, although it remnined in place.
This level of damage wo.s hard ro ex·
plain when compared ro the infill-frame
houses subjected to the full brunt of the
Marmora <arthquake. Those houses on
aver.ge showed the same level of damage ~ the Oru houses. This equivalency
stands against rhe background, where
rhe multistory rdnforctd<oncrere buildings in Orta were only lightly damaged,
whereas o vasr m;ljority of those in the
areas of intense shaking from the Marmara earthquake suffered heavy damage
or collapse.
What, if anything. can explain this
discrepancy between the performance of
the infill-frame buildings and that of
reinforced concrete in the two earth·
<tuokes? The construction qunliry,
which was often poor, wos not likely ro
have been significantly different in the
rwo places.
By linking the Mannar:l event with
the Orta event, a further observation
can be mode- one that is not often
rcnli1.ed when the larger of these two
events is looked ar on its own. The
modern reinforced-eoncrtte buildings go
from performing well in the moderate
seismic event in Oru to being lethally
dangerous in rhe largrr rvrm, as seen in
Cillcilk, Adapazari, and DUzce. In oth~r
words, what in tbc modem reinforcedconcrete buildings in Orm seem to be
rnincn cracks may in fact be the onset of
dam~ge rhar in a larger t\'tnt may have
led mpidly to the collapse of the buildings. This obsen':ltion is underscored by
the folct that maD)' of thOS<.' buildings in
Duzee that were damaged in the Marmara ranhquake in Augusr 1999 collapsed in the next enrthqunkc, which
was centered on Dulce three months
later, on November 12. This observation
is sig11ifieant in that it indicates that only
at one's peril could one drow condu·
sions about a building's performance
from observations of • singl• tarthquake
in isolation~
By comparison with the ordinnry and
often poorly constructed modern Turk·
ish reinforced..:oncrcte housing bhxks,10
the traditional inlill-fr•~m structures
appear to demonstr:lte a greater ability
to sustain an increasing magnitude :tnd
duration of shaking without progressing
much beyond rhe level of dam•gc sus-

F;g, ' 1 The ruiM of Ani&! 1own center m
western Gwarat. lndia. a rnonlh eher the
eati!>Qveke

t3ined in the more modemte Orra earthquake. This is significant in that there
was no loss of human life in a tradi·
rional buildi11g io the Orro earthquake,
although some farm animals were killed
when rubbiNtone b.Jrns collnpsed. Of
the 25.000 or more who died in the
Mormar:1 earthquake, very few of those
were trapped in in6U·frame structures.' '
Thus, the f.tct rhar the uadit·ional building_~ suffered a level of damnge that was
similar in both the larger and the smaller
earthquakes illustmtes the nbility of
these buildings to survive massive eanh·
quake shaking even though the onset of
d•mage at lower levels of >hoking is
immediate. This supportS the theory that
it is the combination of the timber with
the masonry that controls the damage in
the sysrcm. By comparison, the modern
building.• show a progre$Sion from
minor damage in the smaller earthquake
to destruction in the larger. The most
important protecti\·e char:lct<ristic of
the traditional construction may be its
ability ro dissipate the earthquake's
energy over a long period, without
undergoing rapid structural degradation.
In effect, ~-uch buildings are able to
1.1ke signi6cant abuse, wher<as their
mo<km l't'infon:ed-eoncrrre neighbors,
wtth. in general, their poor detailing and
construction and their absenc;, of shear
walls, >how eviden~ of undergoing
rapid degradation of their strucrural
systems over a short period, if the shak·
ing is strong enough.' 2 In fnct, if one
rums ro the various rec:onnai$_\;lnct

reports that visiting engineers prepared
after visiting the Marm:~ra district in
1999, almost all d=ribe the many
instances where collapsed buildings

stood next to architocturally identical
ones that by all appearances looked
min imally damaged. Those concrete
buildings that did survive were prob:tbly
at risk of the same fute, but they en·
dured most like!)' because of some dif·
ferent conditions - whether berrer
ootches of concrete. cooler we•th<r
during curing, more partitions on the
ground floor, different orienttltion to
their critical columns, or simply that
they hadn't yet collapsed when the
shaking stopped. In any case. what these
observarions from the rwo earthquakes
indicnte is that the diffe~nce between
survival and collapse fdl within a very
smallmnge.u This, again, is • demon·
>1ration of the difference between
scrength and capacity.
The Human Side of the Story
~ story does not stOp

there - one
must go on ro look or the human reaction tOall of these events tO more fully
understand the implications of this
observation. One of the tntgedics stemttting from the manner in which the
infill-frnme buildings manifested the
onset of damage at low levels of shaking
-fallen pl•ster and stU«'O and cracks
111 the in fill walls - is thor many people
in Orto came to believe that they would
be better off in new, reinforced-concrete
houses. The government inSJX'Ct(>~ who
d rculntcd through the area t~ftcr the
enrrhquake reinforced thiJ poinr of view
by treating the lnm~ bOUSC$ with exten·
sive plaster cracks~ dangerous. A
second visit to the area six months after
the earthquoke revealed that this fear
and bins had resulted in the demolition
of many of the architet.lurally significant
traditional buildings in Ortn, destroying
whnt hod been a well-preserved historic
diJtrict. The population of the older
section of Orta consisted mainly of
mired farmers, and they were largely
unaware of the comparatively good
performance of the traditional buildings
in the much larger earthquakes thnt had
struck farther to the west nine months
ea rlier. They were oware of the rein·
foreed<Oncrete building collapses and
of the death toll, but the connection
between these facts and their own situation seemed obstract and irrelevant, in
sharp contrast to those who lived
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tluough the larger tremor, where one
"wizened 92-year-old" observed: "We
should build houses rhe old way- from
chestnut wood. They don't collapse.""
The local people in a nearby village,

lare eighteenth or early ninereemh cenrury. 16 This structure survived the earthquake almost completely unscathed,
while a modern reirtforced-cooctete
section of the complex parrially collapsed.
In Ahmedabad, rhe situation was
very different. 1l1e city was shaken
badly enough that a number of major

who were mainly younger farmers still

actively farming, responded differently.
They djd nor wait for the goverounent
handou~:S but instead repaired their
houses and went on with their lives. It
was rhus rhe younger, rather than rhe
older, people who showed more confidence in and undemanding of the stability and restorability of the timber-laced

reinforced-concrete apanment com·

plexes. eacb with an open parking area
on the gr.ound Ooor referred tO as tl

"soft story," collapsed, but the historic
walled-ciry section survived nearly
int:lct. Of the rens of thousands of buildings in this area, only one is reported ro
have collapsed. The shaking in Ahmed-

sysrern of consrrucrion. f<:arm families

living in tents the day following the
earthquake in j une had by November
migrated back into their repaired houses
(Figs. 9 and 10). They had done the
work themselves in rhe rradirionnlman·
ner~

abad was significantly less severe than

wirh mud and pJasrer instead of

conc:rerc.

This example shows one of the most
problematic dilemmas of modern times.
The informal hand.ing down of an un-

derstanding of rbe traditional way of
building bas largely been broken, and
wb.cn the well-meaning professionals

Fog. 12. Th•s house has surVIVIXJ at least the
mos~ recent two major earthquakes that
otherwise devastated Anjat"s old town center.
The balconies on two waifs hefped to keep d'liS
house standing while most buildings around fl
fell

from governmen[ and nongovernmental

organizations come to help the ceeovery
after earthquakes, they often tocourage
the abandonn1enr of this knowledge and
culmre by promoting new technologies.
Wl1en traditional forms of construction
are utilized as they were in rhe srillactivc farming village, the techotiques are
more often rediscovered, rather rh•m

handed down.
The Bhuj Earthquake

A year and a half after rhe earthquakes
io the Marmara region of Turkey, an
equall)' devastating earthquake srruck a
largely rural area ()f rhe western Indian
state of Gujarar, on January 26, 2001.
The devastation was appalling. Unlike

concrete structures. The pr(-dominant
masonry construction was rubble stone
laid in mud or weak lime·mud mortar.
The reinforc:ed concrer.e consrrucrion

consisted of moment frames with brick
masonry infill. Ofrcn, rrinforced·eoncrere addirions were consrructed on top
o f earlier stone masonry. (n the areas of

greatest damage, most of the rubblestOne buildings were shaken to the
ground. Some were left with their walls
separated apart into discrete, uns1:1ble
elements. The rest had become undefinable piles of stone rubble. More substantial buildings with hori1.onrally bedded
ashlar walls performed benet but sections of rneir walls often were blown

the damaged distriC[S in most recenr

our. Many of rhe concrere structures

earthquakes, this Mrthquake left many
villages and the small ciry of Bach.au
c()mplettly leveled. u As far as rhe eye
could St-e, both modern and premodern
buildings were either partially or to<ally
collapsed intO piles of rubble (Fig. 11 ).
In Bhuj, Anjar, and Bachau, the three
cities surveyed, the building stock was
made up of an almost equal variety of

appeared ro have collapsed just as readily, particularly if they bad been placed
on rop of earli<r tuhble-sronc bulldings.
It became clear that tbe timber-laced

older stone masonry and reinforced·
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style or CQnsuucrion. either the bearing·
wnlf typt with hori?.ont:-tl rimbee$, or the

infiU-frame type, was extremely rare in
Kut~h. The one observed example found
in thi< survey was part of the Swan1inMayan Temple in Bhoj, dating from the

that in Bhuj, but, nonetheless, rhe performance of rhe hisroric Ahmed<1bad
in/ill-frame buildings was no<ably betrcr
than the rubble-stone buildings in
Kutch.
Among the surviving buildings in
Kutch, ho\"ever, one thing did stand out.
Of the mawnry buildings that survived,
many bad timber Aoor joists that extended through the walls to support
balconies. On partiaUy collapsed buildings, rhere were often balconies on the
parrs of rbe building that did not collapse. This observari<:>n suggests: r.hat the
cffc(..'t of having the joists continue
through a wall 10 support a balcony was

significant. Balconies resting on joists
rhat extend through the masonry walls
increase the resistance or the Structure,
restraining the walls from falling outward. Without a balcony, the joists mos1
often terminate in shallow pockelS in the

masonry wall without any anchors. Thi>
is an impormm point because bakonic>
may be considered primarily an architec·
rural elemenr rather rhan an imegral
part of the structurct and yet, as was

also seen wirh the projecting bays in
Turkish Ottoman architecture, this one
dement can help protect against collapse
tFig. 12).
This observation shows that even in a
profoundly devastating earthquake the
differences in design rhat can provide
enough pror(.ttion to prcvenr collapse
may be neither rare nor particularly
sophisticated. The basic protecrion
provided simply by scrapping a building
together might be all that is needed ro
reduce losses substantially, which is

5< APT BVLLEliN

masonry unit , and t~ masoruy walls

611 each Structural ba)• without inrcrYm·
ing sruck. As can ~ S«< on F.gure 13,
these in fill "ails can collapse completely

f,g 13 Theon! Wll., """"""'O<Ce<koncr•••~ on Tur\evotlorecHitle res.s~a~Uonce 4

beQOn to cnc:1< on IN eorlhqua~e. unlol<e lhe

..._.-walls ot IN lomo constiUCtlOn.

exactly what the nmbcr lacmg does in
the masonry construCtion in Turkey.
Lessons for the Present from the Past

One may wonder why is it important to
stud)' the >CI\IniC rt•>istnnce of archaic
ronn' of COI\SI ruct inn that are not in
widc>pr<ad use or ae<.'Cptoncc today. Is
there information that can be imported
co currem construction pmttice for new
buildings? The :answrr l5 an emphatic
•yes. • By <mbracing tom<·honor<d
me1hods th31 work well. t~ co~a
tion of surviving tmdltional bwldings is
encoumged ns "ell. Thts kmd of recogmrion :md modem adapmcion is essenrial if the vernacular building rmdirion is
robe preser,ed nnd remnin imbedded in
a h\•ing c:uJrural conre..~t. Traditional
consrrucrion of all t)'p<> ha> to fight
ngnin>t rhe current perception that,
becnu>e it does nor con>ist of ><rong
mareri:lls like concrete nnd steel, it is no1
safe enough ro meet modern building
codes and standnrds. lrontcally. even the
collapse of hundr<ds of modern build·
ings in recem earthquakes has nor
changed rhts IJCO~ml pcrcephon. So long
as thr blame for rhts •s plaad on poor
con.stntcnon. rht almost uni,·e:rsal rt'hance on rcinloroed ronen1< uself is nor
questionrd.
The standard mode"' reinforcedconcrete frame (.'Onsuuction found in
Turkcy.lndin, and man)~ other seismically active area; ol the globe is also a

form of mRII-fmrne consrrucrion. Howe,·cr, the infill i> not considered as part
o( 1he larer.~l re<>i>ting ~ystem. Rardl' arc
the infill walls subdivided with sruds as
they are 111 trndidono I construction.
S<nncdnws. w :wo1d dnmnge roche
surrounding rcmforccd·concrcte frame
from rhc "diagonal wur· cffccr, in
whtch rhe stiff inRII causes the corner
column to bre:~k, wh1ch can cause the
buildmg ro collapse-. the infiU material is
ofren deliberately sepamted I rom the
frame with a soft Rllcr material. In
Turk<) rhe infill walls are most often
con<rructed uStng • 'cry thin-walled.
bnulr, hollow. day ule that has barely
more strength than a dmn<r plate. In
lndra Stlhd brick is more often used, bur
the bnck i• usually fired at a low remperature :tnd thus i• very weak.
While the infill in moden1 construction ha> often performed notably badly,
the infill in cradidonal con~truC1'ion hns
performed well. What accounts for this
appnrem discrrpaney? Two things need
10 be looktd "' more closely: (I I the use
o( '"'eak monmr w1rh strong n\QSOnry
unns in thr tradiuonal in fill rom pared
wirh "hat arc ofrrn weak masonry unirs
and cem<nt·based stf'Oflg mormr used in
rhe modem onfill walls ond (2) the subdi' osoon of the on fill-masonry onto smaller
panels wuh hontont.tl and vertic.1l sruds
wirhon a smgle bay of th< butlding's
srrucruml frame. Modern infill-wall,
reinforce-d ..ro•u:rerc construction gener·
nlly ha' Strong mortar binding weak

when an earthquakt distortS rhe building's fmmc.
The p11ncrpallesson embodied in
complting the performance of the timber-lacrd vrrnacul:tr construction witb
rhar of the modern burldings that collapsed in the eanhquokes is this:
S-tren!;rth and rig1duy are less effecrive
than lk•ih1liry, ductile bcha"tor, and
cumulative nondcstrucrh·e damping. The
ObJect is to make the mfill walls act nor
as shear walls. whtcb r~y canDO< be,
bur as cross walls, "hlcb tit<)' att eminently capable of ~mg. A shear wall is
des1gned ro ~ Stf'Oflg tnough ro carry ro
the foundanon all of the impaned br·
.ralloads of thr butldm~t. A cross wall,
wh1ch may ~ only n floor·to-8oor
partition, i> destgned only ro rake loads
nnd disrribut< them ro other horizontal
or verrical element.) in Lhc O\'traJI~ttruc
rural system. TI1ey can also serve ro
dissipate l•rgc amounts of cnctg)' by
cracking in a com rolled manner. \Vilh
the introduction of Mud> like those
found 111 rrnd11ional ronsrrucrion, shear
failure o( the ennrc panel IS a•·oided,
and the infill can ~ n:str..ined from
f<tllmg our ol th< fram<.
Conclusion

Humble respect for the work of ~oera
tions past IS a prcrcqu1sirc ro fully un·
demanding the contnbunon that tradJtional construcrion can make EO the
future. Irs proper protection and restoration depends on such on understanding.
So much of rhe world's pur.ujt of socalled progress has been fueled by •
belief thnr people ali•·e today know
more and do thing; ll(tttr than those in
thr past. Sct!ing the unsung and unnoticed indtgtnous nusonry and run~r
buildings S1~nd10g among the ruins ol
rhe modem OMS should g" r pause.
They ba•·• withStood t<lrtbquakcs that
broujtht do" n mart) of the more sophisrkared butldtng< around them.
The qucstoon of whether eanhquakcs
hn•·e tnfluenced trodltlonal con>truction
is one for further research. People surely
mus1ha>r responded to known earth-
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quake risks in rhc past. Earthquakes
must have been a faaor in the evolution
of building design and construction in
aff.acd regions, bur, at rhe same rime,
rhey may nor have been a de~ning one.
The economy and availabiliry of build·
ing materials and crafrsman.~hip is likely
to ha•·e bad a stronger influen« than the
infrcquenr risk from earthquakos. The
rimber·frame, brkk·inlill fortn of timber·
laced masono:y allowed fur rhe economi·
cal usc of borh dmber and srone or
brick. Even in rhe ca.se of rimbe,..laccd
bearing Wlllls, rbe use of rimbeB was a
cost-dfectivc way of giving a rubblescone wall n grcar deal of added srabiliry
when r:he dressing of stones was imprac·

tical.
As we look for solutions ro the pcol>kms that have been so profoundly
thrust on so many by rbe tragic catth·
quakes of rhe lasr several ye~~rs, ir is
importanr 10 be open to receiving whar
rbe wisdom of the ages rna y h3\•e in·
fused inro rraditional Str\lctUrt$. h is
omportanr ro realiu thar the cultural
value of indigenous archirecrurc lies in
its suucruntl characreristics as well as in
ors visual image. It is an uphill hattie.
Too often whar paSS<S for conserwtion
is the m:onsrrucrion of buildings in
reinforced concrere with timber derails
simply attached ro the surface as a wav
of recalling rhe vernacular conmucrio~.
HoweYer, rhere is more to rhe traditional
buildings than rhclr archir.aural veneer.
h is impo"anr to preserve mort than rh~

facades of vernacular buildint15 if we arc
ro understand local culruros in mor.
rhan jusr a superficial way. Only then
can we begin 10 coun~raa rhe detached
3nd ahisrorical unifortniry so often
charaaerizing rhe modem urban scene
rhar is now so often inrerchangcable the
world over.
IL~I.PH I..ANCENIIACH, disaJtCT r<ro«<y
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b1ml sysccm, doct in obr <nd pby o •lt!o>•6c:uu
rok rhar .somrr•mes ~;:an help s:n't a building.
1hat has • ·e1kerk'd jolnu. bur mote ofrm.,. iran
~onrriburc m tht rolllpw of a buikii"l btauw
lfj r,aptd clqradadon in sptci6c <~~~~ e~n
or•Mk< 1br 1oods onto loaliztd pom ol do<
(r....,, which ar< ohcn .........t..lmal. ln Turltcy
1~ mosr common infill is :a tighN-"'C'ISht hollow
cl.ay block th:n it extrtnlfl)' wc;'lk and bnuJ~. It)
lndi.a h Is (OO''UTIMly u &ow tempe-nllurt firt.d
brick tluo ptrformo hcncr tlun do< Turki<h
matnial but..,.,., ....... an mnnbl<.
II . 0mJ<t Culh•n. Inco ~<yC!riik Cuney, op ar.
l~ a ~rYq ~ thr M.umua EanhquJb d.anugr

d1nna. Turki~h ~rchc-rs GUihoan and Cufln"
documented thlr in ont disnia in the hills •
""'"" G<>lcfol: {a Cl')' "ith some of 1ht t..._
to.. or lifrl, ......... lht
.and m.
lbobng leu tlun on do< ory cmctt oo..«, ol rh<

""'"""firm

a... rrinfotccd-concm:c, (ou,... tO tnCft"iCOf)

srructum. 60 colbpocd or,...,. ht-•.,lr rJ.tm.
•std. and 70 W<r< mod<r.oO<Iy dono•Sfd. "hilc
only 4 of oh< 78' •- 10 ohctt·SOOfl' buildlllg$
of tradir:~l rimbrr :and nu.soruy ('()l'tUf\IIC'rion
colbpstd or ..-... ha'dr damo&<d and J ,.....,..
modmndy d:l,..t. no. r<infomod.._...,,
buildings <1«011no.d for 187
opin" only
J In tht traditioo~l .nruc:tur~. The numbe-rs ul
\ftuc:tures wrre :~lmOSJ f'\'tnly dwided bet~'ft'n
the two types {air~ thr size :md ocxup;a.ncy
of t.hc: rtinfor~l(lttt bui.ldi.np Yt'aJ undoubtedly pntcr~ Thi> comp;orison;, uwful
loc<-•~Moht numbm of t.Kh ~ •n- •'"~mly diYidtd. and the W:l' of thr rdnfO«l'CI·
(Oft(fC'IC buiJdi~ in t~ outlying IU"C\U ii nor "l
l;arpo as in thr city C!rnrrr. chus m:;alcingtht
romp.uison with tht rr..diti<ml structures mort
fqui''a.lmr i.n stu thin in tbt c:icy CC'f'\tff "hn-cobr ITadiriorul butl.i- are c:otnp.1Jtd ro much

clc.ow

l.atJ;tt multist«y 11panmmt bulkilfii.S.
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In anochtr d•Strin in 1ht hcan o( ttK-: cb.rn..agr
dUrrict in Acbp;turi, wh<r< dw soil ""'' poom.
th;,
.no...~ rhat of rh< 9JO rcinfon:<d

,.....rdl

concrd~ WUO:Uio.. lS7 wlbpwd Ot ""~

hea.nly cbmotgcd .and $58 \\Wf" mockrarcly
cbma&«J, wbik non< of rh< -100 rndiri<Mul
>ttucrura roll.ap;<d or werr h<:tvily .um.g,d
•nd 95 ,..• ,. mndwrdy d•nugod. Only 15 ol

the rtlnJor(ed-conCTm huildings rcm.Jined
unc:bma.ged. ag:ain$.1 II S ol the trndirion.1l
Structu res.
Thi5 is a \'cry impont~nt Mud)', bm unfonu·

natd)' it did not distin.gui$h the in~ll-(r:amc style
of tT.'lditioo;'ll building~ from rhe otM-rs. sut-h ol s
framc:l~s . unrt'inforctd n1nonry. H01d th~ t b«n
dont, r:hc: diffc:rc:fk."d in perfnrm3nce bcor¥.-«n
inlill·fN rnc building~ and rc:infor«d-<OI'I(:rttc:

bu1klangs would likely h.avc: lx-cn more cxtrtmc
dun for all rrta!W(Ity building_~ compo~rrd with
rdnfon:c:d concrne. AI~. the oolbpsN buikJ..
ing..~

C<llf&t,'Wiud with t~ dtu ""~
hc-nily d..un;a~ .Jnd no ~ubsta "~c: nudr 10
<oml'"" builelmgs of oimibr ""'Y h<q;ht. which
W('ff

would h.IYf bm\ a uwlul mote: dir«t comp:ll"i·

""'·

12. To noid mnfutioo.cM f'f'frtMCt' co modttn
rdnf6ret'd,"Urw:rC'1c: consrructi<m be:r1= 3.nd
rhroughour this I"I'<' is IO<U><d pnmarily on
.-he common,l;argrly unrt~ulactd, conc:rrre
COr\SII'lk,.iOO of hOU.loii'IJ' ~J nd officr blocb that

fill the e.anhqwM-<bmJgfd cicw.s :lnd tO\'"M. In
rq>oni1111 oo dw poor pcrl""""na of thcs<

aurh<w 00.. nor """" ro imply
rkn all .IU\K'tutts ~ Mnfotad-concm:c conurucrion palo. mod poorly. "' dw ~
sun·q·s nubhWd. chtff V."t"ff many ~
<c>n<tr~< buddinp thar had been~ •nd
<orulru<red ro • high .randard, and foe dw """'
pan rhcsc bulldings did pcrlc>rm ,.·dl. Whik this
was true':, the pu.nc nttd!l co bC' nude' rhar rhe
vaS( rmjorit)' o~ 1hr pt<>pk do nOf livt in build·
i•'&S 1h.H arc y,•dl ·cn,ginc:cml:~nd cardully
constructed. This is nuc for more th:m jusa:
Turkty. Tn1dirional c:on:UnK-rion rtv~:~l$ th.u

MNC'IIIm. dw

S)'Stcms c:~ n be dcvikd char c:an survi,·t eolnh-

quakn o f gtt\.lt m~gnlntd~ Nsed oo stn.terural
behavior chou is dcpC"ndcnc OOrhn on (urmaJ
rn.gin«ring nOt on sophistiated kno"·kdgc: of
ronnn.Ktion.

IJ. Thtrt i~ :11 :wsnifk"l.lnl number ol modem
buiklinp dut WCfC' 'I'"CU~ .lnd "-dl<ons<rucred, and rhcsc gmcnlly ....,.. obscmd
ro han p<rfonned well. lr " •"- of poor<r
<OOSUlJCtion and dcuili011 clue ~lly did
lxad1y. h ts impomnt 10 unckrstand that ~
roncrrtc: ~ it: in many pam o1 the:
world mort common c:han tht good-and mos.
of lhC' populouion llvt 1n 'UC'h butklings m cirits
in TurkC'y. lndJ.a, .1nd other plrt$ o£ th.t world
su.bjcn m ranhquakrs. Jr is noc mough to

simply e~in roAbf*' and rhdr comrqumrUI
comau as rh< muk of ciUdtqUlr< cJ.s.p
.ro<or poor
As """ as rein IO«od
roncntt, wb;d>
be nprded ••• hicf>-

'"""'nxrion.
"""'lei

rech nuctNt. IS u;cd uhlqu..it..Wy in nu~·
tht dd'.aulr tNrenal for ordirury
consrrucrion.chm a brsr numbn of cht build~
.a.rT~S u

"""'lei

ings <on>rn~C~ed ,.;,h ir
be assumod ro
br kss th.m wl'1J..buih. Urthquakt s.aJny is thus
not ac~·td by potnting 6ng.n llll buildns after
canhquakcs.; it com only bC' achieved h)• rn:og·
nizing th:n a tC'rmln amount o( b.ad oomtruc•
tion is inc~·ir.:.hk and by looking for wa)·s to
miti&'tc ic by ch<1n.gins comuuetton pta~."'.ct so
rh3t the §aftty <k>H nOt <kprnd sokly on c:hr
quality of chC' COfiC'rcte (ro~na.

14. Mcbmct &y1nd•r •s quoc«< in ·Tht '«'nth
ol Gcxl" Th< (;mhqu>kc in Turkt)•." NatioN~/
G.ogr•pili< "8:1.Julr lOOO. SO.

as. Tbt:n: WC'R atUJ 1ft ~\lh and CO SQnW
C'Xmu. abo in Ani.u. -.:hrn-cht d.anugr WillS
much ~ without .a.ny appart"tW difffftft« in
a:n.t:ruetion pr.KtiCC'. Th1~ rna )' 1\:a~"C' bftn
rtbttd co ~l ·mpoMt dur-..nnisncs.
16. Furthrr l'f'k~h rNf be- .Jbk ro dct('tftli:nc- if
it survind t~ gmt 1819 e;~nhqw.kr that
aff«tcd tht ume ftgNW\. but mOSl likdy it Yt'aS
constri.K'ted afltr chat due.

